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WILL FORCE A VOTE

Eopnblicans Propose to Pass the Tariff Bill

Without Delay.

CONTINUOUS SESSION PROBABLE TODAY

Allison Fails in Having a Definite Time

Fixed for a Vote.

DEMOCRATS INTERPOSE MANY OBJECTIONS

Ihoy Show no Disposition to Reach an

Amicable Agreement.

ALLISON THIN ANNOUNCES HIS PROGRAM

Chill I nieH of ArkniiNiiN mill I'ct-

ll

-
' - jr tv Take Up Muni of

the Da ) In AllncUM ou
till! Illll.

WASHINGTON , July 22. Shortly befote
the scnalc adjourned today Senator Allison ,

In charge of the tariff bill , made a strong
effort to have u time fixed for the final
vote ) on the ''arlff confcreneo icport. Fall-

ing

¬

In thlo , Mr. Allison gave notice that the
session tomorrow would be protracted with
n view to securing u > oto. It was the first

di finite movement made thus far toward

bringing the debale to a close. Mr. Allt-

son'u

-

drat proposition was for a vote at D-

o'clock tomorrow , but this was objected lo-

by Mr. Pellus cf Alabama. Then he pro-

posed

¬

a vote some time before adjournment
tomorrow , which was objected to by Mr.-

MCI

.

can The uuggestlon of Saturday ut
o'clock met with llku objection from Mr
Morgan Thu Alabama senator explained his
last objection ou the ground that he thought
the debate ou the report would bu exhausted
tomorrow , BO that It was needless to make
nu agreement In aelvancc. Finding that
there w.is no deposition to reach an agree-

ment
¬

, Mr. Allison finally gave notice thai
hoieafler , while Ihe tariff bill was pemllng ,

thu senate would not adjourn at C o clock
without a yea and nay vote.

The debate today was participated In by

Senators Chlllon of Texas. Jones of Arkan-
san

-

anil Petllgrcw of South Dakota In oppo-

sition
¬

, while Mr. Aldrlch took frequent oc-

easlou
-

to defend Ihe rcpoit against the
criticism of these senatois.

The credenllals of the new senator from
Tennessee , Thomas B Turley , who buc-

ceeds
-

the late Senator Hanls , were pre-

sented
¬

to the senale by Ills associate , Ml
Bale . Mr. Turley was then escorted to the
vi'-o picsident's desk , where Ihe oalh of-

ollke was duly administered.-
TILLMAN

.

AND SUGAR.-

Mr.

.

. Tlllman offered a resolution discharg-
ing

¬

the committee on contingent expenses
fiom further consideration of Iho rcsolullon
for an Investigation of alleged senatorial
sugar epeculation. Before anything could
be said Mr. Jones of Nevada presented a re-

port
¬

from the eommltlco on the same reso-
lution.

¬

. Mr. Tlllman was quickly ou his
feet asking that the icpoit be read. He-

did not want It sidetracked by any pailla-
menlary

-

device and wished lo secure a direct
vole on Ihe resolullon. Mr. Galllnger of
New Hampshire , a member of Ihe committee ,

suggested that the resolution should go to
the calendar and bo reached In Its ptopcro-

relci1. . Mi. Tlllman Ins'sted on having It-

read. . Mr. Galllnger objected , the presldlng-
olllcer holding that n single objection was
BUttlclent to prevent the reading. ' Then Mr-

.Tlllnmr.
.

. moved that the icporl be read. On-

a vivo voce vote Ihe motion was lost and the
resolution went to the calendar.-

Mr.
.

. Allison asked that the tailfl confer-
ence

¬

report bo taken up , but was met with
eovoral measures which senators desired to
have hurried through In anticipation of the
adjournment of congress.-

Mr.
.

. Allison would not yield and Mr. Allen
finally made an Issue by moving to lake up
the bill for a nonparlisan commission to in-

quire
¬

Into questions affecting agriculture and1

labor. The motion was lost and wlthoul
further delay the consideration of the tariff
report proceeded. ,

OHILTON CRITICISES.-
Mr.

.

. Chllton of Texas took the Poor for
a speech against the bill as a whole , with
nn analytical cilticlsm of the schedules in do-
tall Concerning sugar , ho tald It was so
cunningly deviled aa to make It difficult
to determine the be.iollts conferred. The
main point was a * to the lots suffered by;

the people , and after a calculation Mr. Chll ¬

ton concluded lhat the Sugar tiust would
bo enabled to charge the people 1 cent more
for sugar ( ban under the present law. He-
eald thu agricultural bchedulo ought to b °

taken as a "fraud schedule , " as It was
designed to bo deceptive to the farmers.-

In
.

connection with Mr. Chilian's discussion
of Iho agricultural scheduleMr. . Tlllman
was diawn Inlo a discussion of the expoit
bounty on agricultural products. The South
Caiollna senator declared that the Imposi-
tion

¬

of such a bounty was the most c fleet he
means of destroying the en I Ire protective
fjKtcm , for If thu farmer got ono drop of
blood in his mouth ho would want to "swal ¬

low Iho entire larcass , " and It would eud-
Jn a scramble , overturning the whole system

Pioceedlng , Mr , Chllton look up the dcm-
ociatlc

i

position on free raw material , urg-
ing

¬

that raw wool and other raw products
were entitled to exactly the same consldeta-
tlon

-
an manufactured woolen goods , but

neither of them should hu benefltPd as-

riKalnst the Interests of the whole people
Ho did not believe the people of Texas could
bt helped by a protective system OH a whole*

or In detail. A tariff on wool would , he- be-

lieved
¬

, lake moro money out of their pockets
than It would put In them , and the same
vvaa true of hides and lumber. Mr. Chll1-

ton said he would not hold out to bis con-
Btltucutn

-
thn doltMlvo hope lhat they were

to receive a part of tho-benefits of protect-
ion.

¬

. If they had reached thu conclusion that
It was time to join In the general scramble
for protection , then they should send a re-

publican
¬

lu hie place ,

i JONES TAKES THE FLOOR ,

Mr. Jonca of Arkansas followed in crltlcls-
ing

-
the bill. He asserted there had been

no fair and free conference , but a mere
outward formality of conference , which tli -

tifliiato out of self-respect ought to repudiate
by rejpCiliiK the report. The senator re-

ferred
¬

to the full meeting of the conferees
and re'ated' the futllo efforts of the demo-
cratic

¬

members to secure a hearing Mr-
.Jonca

.
abscrted It was the* first I line In th :

history of tlm country that such arbitrary
action had be-cn taken by a conference com-
mlttee.-

"Vote
.

It down , " suggested Mr , Allison
"Tun report U n mere recommendation to
the rtenatp. "

"Vej." declared Mr. Jones , "Iho senate
cues It to Its dignity to reject the re-

port.
¬

. "
Mr. Aldrlch , one of the republican con-

ferees
¬

, Interrupted lo state lhat the course
of this conference committee was the same
that every cuiiferenco roimnlltco followed.-
In

.

llio tariff contest ot 1891 the democratic
conferees were together six weeks , and the
republican conferees were not Invited In and
knew nothing of what was going on. Mr-
.Aldrlch

.

declared that republican senator*

wore responsible for the- pending bill and
It was net to bo expected that amendments
by democratic conferees would ba engrafted
In the bill ,

Mr , Jones Insisted that the course of the
republican conferees had been exceptional
and arbitrary The epnaior turned his at-
tention

¬

to the various cchedulen , comparing
therales In the opening statement by Mr-
Aldrlch , which rates were moderate and con-
lervullye.

-

. lu particular hu urged that oaUi

i __ j2i * -

change In the rates on sugar had given
added benefits to the trust.-

At
.

ono stage Mr. Aldtich Interrupted to
say that the average of rates was below
that of the law * of 1S90-

.ALDHICH
.

EXPLAINS-
.lloferrlni

.

; to Mr Jones' criticisms on the
sugar schedule , he mid that his own personal
view A were favorable to ficc sugar , as they
had always been , and he would ! o vote If
there was opportunity. Hut the demands
for revenue made that out of the cnicstlon-
HPi Insisted also that Mr Jones' figures on
the dlfTercnllals of the sugar schedule were
erroneous.-

Mr.
.

. Jones maintained that there was about
four times ns much margin to the RUg.tr
refineries under the conference report a *
In the present law This ho hild , disclosed
why there was so much anxiety In rushing
the bill through the confm nee and hnuep.-

Mr.
.

. I'cttlgrcw of South Dakota announced
hli purpose to vote against the conference
report , although he expected that the bill
In Its present form , with all Its Iniquities ,

would become a law. Us Inlrjultles would
make It dllllcnU to repeal , as the
favors it gave brought It auch tremendous
strength that the republican party would be
able to collect a fund of twenty , forty or
fifty millions If they needi-d It In the future
In older to carry an election. He staled ,
however , lhat the contest of the future was
not on the tariff , hut between republican
Irstltutloiw and plulocracy The senator
closed with the statement that when he left
the republican party he left It for good ,

"and the caucus dlct.ition In behalf of thin
Iniquitous bill" had amply justified his ac-
tion.

¬

.

Shortly before 5 o'clock Mr. Teller was
about to begin a speech Ho yielded to-
Mr. . Alllfon. who made the first movement
toward bringing theilebitc to a close.

The house julnt resolution was parsed , IP
questing the president to make Investigation
as to the exclusion of American tobacco
from foreign countries under the Regie- con-
tract

¬

system.-
At

.
5 o'clock the senate held an executive

session and then adjourned

DO NOT I'AVOIl INVHSTIfJATlOV

Senate ( 'oiniiiltttM * ItcpcirtM on ( he-
Tllllllllll ItCNOllltloil.

WASHINGTON , July 22 Scmtor Jones of
Nevada , chairman of the committee on con-
tingent

¬

expenses , toJay submitted Ihe report
of that rommitteu on the losolnllon lutio-
duced

-
by Se'nator Tlllman for an Investlqa-

tlou
-

of the charges of speculating In sugar
stocks , etc. The report takes a strong posi-
tion

¬

against ordering thu Investigation and Is-

a very exhaustive icview of the proceluro-
of the senate In the pasl in such matters

The report takes the po.iltnn! that aalde
from the names of the newspaper men Ihem-
sdvcs.

-
. only the nameof Senator Smith .

New Jcisey Is mentlccied In Iho newspapers
making the charges on which the resolution
was ba&ed. The position is taken that the
newspaper men do not count "Inasmuch c ,
those gentle-men do not prefers to vvrlto froti
Knowledge and usually , if not always , do-
cllnc to dlsloisc the &DUICCS of their informat-
lon. . "

With refeicnce to Senator Smith the repor
says' "Heie Is a newspaper charge made
against a senator of the United States with
nut a.iy averment of personal knowledge an
the part of the- writer and without ths slight
eal particle of evidence to sustain It no
even as much as would warrant a justlci-
of thu peace In summoning vItnes'ea to de-

tormina - the truth of a complaint by on
citizen against another with reference tt-
Iho most trifling Incident of our everyday
life. It Is a hold and naked assertion of a
man who docs not profess or pretend to hiv
any Knowledge whatever of Ihe alleged fac-
of which ho writes. On the other hand , w

have a definite , explicit and absolute detila-
of the charge from the &enator affected a

denial publicly made from his place in th
senate , upon tlic responsibility of his poii-
tlon as a .senator of the United States.-

As
.

to the clause of the resolution which
chaigcs that brokers In New York knew In
advance as to what the finance' commute
would report ts to the sugar tchcdule , th'
committee says It "can find In the news
piper clipping presented support of th
proposed Inquiry nothing but definite allu-
sloiw. . insinuations , guesses and inference
drawn by correspondents from hearsay state
me nts and the hearsay sometimes seveia
degrees removed. Many of thslr expression
Indicate the fllmslne&i of the foundation on
which they have erected this structure o-

scandal. . "
The attack of ono of the correspondent

Is characterized as "a deliberate , unfair de-
termination lo If possible bring upon th
members of the finance committee the con
tempr of the country. "

The report takes the position that the
distinct assertions of senatais are not to b
outweighed by newspaper atlacks Instigated
by men "willing to make statements t
newspaper reporters with n viewlo publlca
lion , and then like an assassin who uses th
stiletto In the dark , sKulk behind Iheso cor-
respondents and icfuse to permit their name
to bo known for even the purpose of evl
deuce. "

With reference to the proposlllon that In-

qulry bo made whether the Sugar trusl "ha
contributed to or controlled the election o-

a senator In this body ut any time , " th
committee expresses the opinion "that th-

tlmo to Investigate a subject of that charnc-
tcr will bo when some evidence Is offered
show cause for the Inquiry" and adds tha-
"upon Ihu election of a senator , his pollllca-
or olher opponents are suflicicntly acllv
and alert In their own Interest or In th
Interest of their party to make known t-

ithe senate any Irregularity or cause for con
tcsl. "

Tile committee doea not accept the viev
that the men stand convicted of the charge
If It does not officially disprove them ,

As lo the Imprisonment of newspaper cor
respondents , editors or publlsheiK for makln
statements not warranted by the facts , th
committee consider "that nothing but th
Impcrllmrnt of the gravest public Interest
should compel a retort to BUPU an extreni
Ity. "

In conclusion the committee recommend
that the resolution bo indefinitely postponed
saying :

"It seems to your committee that the tlm
has coma when the senate should emphatic-
ally declare by Its action lhat It woi'd' no-
be) accessory to attacks upon Itself or It
mcinbers from an Irresponsible source. N
Investigation of any charge afTcrtlng the- In-
tegrlly of the senate or Its members shoul-
at any time be undertaken unless hue
charge be definite* and specific and mad b-

.aomo
.

known and responsible person not en-
gaged professionally In sensational journal
Ism , "

for ( lie Army.
WASHINGTON , July 22. Lieutenant Jon

Little , Fourteenth Infantry , has been de-

tailed for a two years' course of Instructlo
at Ihe Fort Leavenworth school.-

At
.

the request of the ofllccrs ronccrne
the following tranafer.i are made : Lleulcn
ant 1'cter Murray from the Fifth Infantry tt-
Ihe Twenty-first Infantry , company G ; Lieu
tenant Edmund L. Dulls , from Ihe Twenty
first infantry to the Fifth infantry , com-
pany B.

Leaves of absence : Lieutenant J. Harr.
Duval , Eighteenth Infantry , one month ; Cap
tain John McClellan , Fifth Infantry , ex-
tended one month ; Captain Charles .V

Candy , assistant surgeon , seventy da)8-

.ConllriiintloiiK
.

,

WASHINGTON. July 22 The senate to
day confirmed the following nominations :

Postmasters Michigan : Carl Plckert , n
Carunna ; S. C. Klrkbrldo , at Olire ; A. N
Ainutrnng. at Caimupolls. Iowa : Fran
Burns , Ida Grove ; A. H , Holland. What
Cheer. Washington : W. T, Cavatmugh , atOlympla. Oklahoma : G. 0. Hoggs , at
Shaw nee-

.MoNkiiKt

.

* to I'll 11. Tiirllf Hill.
WASHINGTON , July 22. It la understood

at Iho capltol today that the president will
tent In hlu currency commLsalou message
Immediately after the tariff bill Is signed.

Dull )' TroiiMiir ) Matiiiint.(

WASHINGTON , July 22 Today' * fctati-

iiienl
-

of the treasury t : Available cash
balances , |23JGG5,093 ; gold reserve , } H3-
3C2,99t.

, -
.

J

ANDREE'S' CHILLY JOURNEY

Carrier Pigeon Mossajre Sots AH the Wise

Ones Talking.

MANY VARYING OPINIONS EXPRESSED

Sonic TlilnU ( InI'lKoon Story U n
Hour , UhIIIlltliorw llolU-M * it-

Mn ) He True | t2x-

STOCKHOLM , July 22. The Aftonbladet ,

which has close relations with Hcrr Andrce ,

says that Andrce could not have dispatched
the pigeons recently caught In the neighbor-
hood

¬

ot Soovde , In HlfylKe , and near Tromsoe
Island , because It was arranged that hla
pigeons should ho marked with the words
"Andree expedition A. U. 1S97."

Dr. EKhola , who was associated
with Andieo In the projected bal-

loon
¬

expedition of last year , doea not be-

lieve
¬

that the earlier pigeon caught on
Tuesday in the neighborhood of Socvdc In-

Htfylko wllh a silver ring on one of lie
feet and the message "North Pole 142 W.-

47.G2"
.

on Its wings Is Ono of Andres's
pigeons He says Andrcp'n pigeons do nol
wcai silver lingo on their leg's and they
have Andreo stamped ou their wlngn. More-
over

¬

, he Is confident Andree did not send
such an otwctlre message.-

A
.

keen interest Is felt In geographical
cfreles herp as to the result of Andrees polar
expedition , and this Is greatly Increased by
the arrival ot the pigeons at Soevde * and at-
TioniHO'S Islind , though there Is some doubt
as to whelher either blrl came from Andrce-
It Is a cuilous fact lhat the Inscription " 142-

W 4G C2 ' agrees exactly with the geographi-
cal

¬

location from which the London experts
believe they mlghl hear from Andrea at
about this time. Scott Keltic , sec-

retary
¬

ot Iho Itoyal Geographical society , who
In about leaving to attend the mectlnpo of
the Urilish atvoclallon at Toronlo , said le-

the rorrespondenl of Ihe Associated Press to-

day. . "I would not like to speak oillclally of
this mallei , but It Is certain that If the
wind were &outhetly when he ascended , An-

drco
-

would pro's , the polar biflln and come
out near the eHrlng ttralta " The totmltude-
mentioned. . 142 wcbt. means Ihe coast of-

Norlh America , and If such a wind pre-

vailed
¬

undei Ihe most favorable clrcum-
blancca.

-

. Andrce would arrive Ihere. If the
inscription means this. It seems also that
Andreo has passed rlpht across Ihe pole

' The Inscrlpllon Is the only thing leading
lo Iho suppoalllcn that the pigeon may have
come from Andreo ; but It paiinot bo doubted
that he will first bo heard of on the extreme
noith of Ameilca or the Slbcilan coast , biip-

poilng
-

him to have arrived at 142 west with
a dlbablcd balloon , he can easily ascend the
MacKenzlo <rtvcr and reach the Hudson biy-
settlement. . Of course. If the balloon la nol
damaged Ihero Is no reason why ho ei'ould
descend until ho reaches comfortable
quarleis. "

There is no special anxlely fell hero as lo-

Andreo's fate , because even If the balloon
comes , to grief Andrce will be no worse off
than Nansen after leaving the Tram.

LONDON July 22 A bpeclal dispatch
from Copenhagen says a carrier pigeon had
been caught In the vicinity of Tromsoe
Island , near the north point of Norway , will
the following stamped on Its wing : "North
pole packed IGth "

MELVILLE'S IDEAS.
WASHINGTON , July 22. Commodore

Melville was not disposed to discredit the
story of the news from Andree , notwith-
standing

¬

Ihe absence of dala as to the sendei-
of the message on Ihe pigeon's wing and
Iho date of thc polar discovery. This omis-
sion

¬

, he said , might be accounted for by the
haslo of Ihe sender , and as it was not
known that any other party In the Arctic
regions was equipped with carrier pigeons , a
degree of probability was added the report
that entitled It to consideration.

Commodore Melville , however , does not at-
tach

¬

much Importance to the results lo fol-
low

¬

such an expedltlsn aa Andree's , even i-
iit succeeded in crossing the pole. Ho is
confident that It would not be possible for
Andree to have alighted at the pole and then
have resumed his flight , and thinks Ihe besl-
lhat he could have done would have been
lo cross Ihe pole high In Ihe air. His cpe-
dilion

-
, however , would solve the question

aa to the existence of the open polar sea
which has been Ihe subject of so much con-
troversy

¬

between Arctic explorers , but be-
yond

¬

being able to report upon thai foci
Andree probably would have little of value
to contrlbule to the present store of knowl-
edge

¬

of the far north Abmmilng that thla
pigeon message Is genuine and from Andree-
theio is grave reason to fear for the safety
of the bold aeronaut. If , following the line
ot the meridian upon which ho rcportee
himself , ho landed on Iho north coast o
Maskn. not too far east of Point Darrow , he
probably would fall In with some of the
whalers who are still off the coasl , or some
of the few nallvcs along Iho shore. But I

the balloon once crossed the coast range
and landed In the Interior there would be
llllle chance of Ihe explorer j caching civ ¬

ilization again-
.GUEELEV

.

IS SKEPTICAL.-
In

.

reply to a telegraphic rcqueal , Genera
A. W. Greeley , Iho arcllc explorer , has sen-
Iho Associated prcfcs from Linden , Va , Hi
following signed slalement regarding the An
dree expedition :

"It 'Is possible that Pi of Andree may
have reached the north polo or Its vicinity
Telegraphic ropoils , w far as I have? seen
itato that ho started with a south wind o-

twentytwo miles an hour. The chances o
such a wind blowing six hundred mile
straight to thn north polo are, however , ver
small , as It would be an extraordinary me-
tcotologlcal phenomenon , such as has neve
accompanied any storm. My opinion on An-
drco's projected expedition and his probabl-
loturn were expressed at the sixth Inter-
national geographical congress In July , 1S93-
In London , where I debated the subject pub
llcly with Prof.Andrce , and also dlscussei
the chances with him prlvalely , and ho ad
milled the extreme hazard of the project
vvhleh I strongly opposed , I pointed out tha
should he even reach the polo he couli
hardly expect to find his south wind extend
Ing UCIOSB the pole for a thousand miles , as-
a north wind , I uiged lhat Iho chances of at-
talnlng the north coaft were Infinitely small
aa the observation at Lady Franklin bay
Giinnell-land and Point Harrow , Alaska
showed that the summer winds were almos
constantly from the south , whlloslrong nortl
winds were * almost unknown. Andree said" 'Then I shall expect to land somewhen-
on the Siberian coast , '

"He also expressed again his determlna-
tlon to go and his confidence of returning
safely. Prof. Edholme , who accompanlci-
Andreo In his unsuccessful attempt of las
cummer , declined to go this year on accoun-
of the dangers that I urged upon Andree
the permeability ot the balloon , which al
laws gas to escape constantly but vvhlc-
lAndreo claimed to have overcome , Whll-
II believe that Andreo will never return ye
experience teacher , us that nilruculou
things orcur dally. A W , O.IIEELY. "

WRATHEH HUIIBUJ OPINIONS.-
Prof.

.

. Willis S. Moore , chief of th-

Wcither bureau , was very mue'h Intercotei-
In the report cabled from Chiis'-lana , Nor-
way , that a carrier pigeon arrived > cater
day bearing this significant message stampe-
on Its wings : "North 1'ole 142 W. 702.-
Prof.

.
. Moore , although ho ucllevet ) eufliclcn

time hau elapsed for the receipt of such
mcbaage. Is Inclined to look upon the repor-
as a canard. If the bird had been freei-
by Andree ho thinks thu ring on Its foot
would have been nmiked vvllh hid name and
Iho message would have been signed. He
also points out the fact that Ihe message
was not dated , Still , If U should prove lo be
true the news would ho edpeclally pleasant
for Prof. Moore , who , on the day after An-
dree

¬

started , after careful examination of
the chart of atmospheric conditions and prr -
HUIO in the aietlc region for this month ,
predicted that Andree , If be reached the
pole , ( ho air currents would carry him out
011 almost the louglludu indicated and laud

itn cvenunlly near Point Harrow on the
orth const of Aloskar
With regard to Andree's mcins of locating

lie pole , Prof. Blgelow , the magnetic cxperl-
f the Weather Hnrcnu , Rojtjthal he would
nquestlonably use the navigator's sextant.-
he

.

sun Is always aboVe the1 oorlzon at this
line of year and there -would be no dtfntully-
n getting an observation. OB course at the
nle there Is no but lie could know
Is longitude until wttbln a very short dls-
ance

-
of the theorctlcallpole. ''The magnetic

eedlc would be practically valueless at-
uch latitude on account of the swaying of-
ho balloon and the dip ot the needle The
nngnctlc pole Is longitude 9S west and lat-
ludo

-
70V& north. This would render the use

f thf needle still moro dllllcul-

t.tniu'.s

.

ni.vMMt TU TUP IMIIMJI : .

Mtinrlont 1'nrty of 1111 Ki'i'iillnuly.-
Smart - Soliniiti ,

e'cpj right , irai , by Prei * I'libllshtiy: Company ) i

LONDON-
legram

, July 23. ( Now York World Caft
Special Telegram. ) ( Prlday , 4 a. '

n ) Whltelaw Held's dinner to the prince '

t Wales last night may hi called thej smart0
st party of the smartest Dcason. ltbcgan
it 8:40: p. m. and thcj reception which foihowed Is breaking up an I write this dispatch. I

Fifty people were Invited to the dinner |
.ml 200 to the reception. The prince of (

Vales arrived fully flflecn minutes befoio i

10 was expected , but everything was ready |
n his American hosl's house. No. 14 Carllou
louse Terrace , to receive him as a prince
thould bo received. Mr. Held mot Mm In '

hu hall , and Mrs. Held , In pink , with rtlajj'
nonds and rubles , received his highness at
lie top of HIP beautiful staircase. The prlnc * .

ook Mrs. Held to dinner. Nothing vvaa said |
about Amcrldii politics n't the table. The
prlnco was even quieter than usual. Ills
lonversatlnn was made up of the smallest of
English small lalk. The dining room was i

mug for the occasion with rare lapcslrlcs '

ml decorated wllh superb palms and exollcs.-
On

.

Iho table were only pink roses and their
wn foliage.
Only a few Americana were at the dinner.-
mbapsador

.

Hay was absent , although he
vent to Ihe rccepllon. Jun't whal the rela-
lens bclween the special ambassador and
he regular erne are probably Is shown In
his absence. He said he had a previous

engagement. The Americans at the dinner
vere Ogden Qoelet and Mra. Goelet , Mr. and

Mrs. Cavendish licnllnck , Ogden Mills and
M1&3 Mills , Henry While. Crclghton Webb ,

rsklne Hew lit , Mrs. William James , Miss
Grenfell and Miss Hay.

The absence of the princess of Wales was
explained by the presence of the countess of-

Warwick , whom she bao long regarded as-

ier rival In the affections of England' .! fu-

ture
¬

king. EDWARD MAHSHAL-

L.1'itosucii'rn

.

I

Tin : rvAtciVfs KIHTOUS.

( ! tmauiit at lloniliny Ciotw Vftir-
Hiill lie rx of the I'r sN.

BOMBAY , July 22. The government has
decided to prosecute editors of the news-
papers

¬

In the Poona district which have
) ccn mcst conspicuous In the publication ol

seditious articles of late , calculated to stir
ip thci nallves against British rule. The
aiticlcs chiefly complained of are those thai
have- put a feHe constiuctlon upon the ef-

forts
¬

of the officials to check the spicad ot
the plague. These endeavors have been rep-

resented
¬

as made in utter defiance of the
native religious customs and inejudlces , the
aaultary purpose of the regulations being ab-

solute
¬

, and It appears the customs willfully
liindred. - 'Tho publications are believed tc
have been largely responsible for the recent
outbreaks In the Poona dlstrictand along the
Hoogly , fncluding the disturbances Jn Ca-
cttlta. . -. ,

" "T"-
Thcie has been during the last ten days

an'HIalmlnU increase of deaths frem cholera
In Ihe Bombay presidency and some recur-
rence

¬

of the bubonic plague. On Iho olher
hand , as a-result of the plentiful ralnfa ) ! , the
rrop prospects throughout the presidency are
Improving. i

SIMLA , July 22. The vice regal executive
council today adopted the. bill introduced
by Mr. Chalmeis on July S , repealing the
cantonments act of 1S95 , which , It is said , had
icpeaied a similar act of 1889. The object
of this action la to restore' to the governoi
general in council power to make rules for
checking the ppread of certain contagious
diseases In cantonmenls.anel lo give him the
same control in respect of these diseases
that ho has In the case of1 other Infection !,

and contagious disorders. The effect of the
bill Is lo unllo Iho hands of the govern ¬

ment. Hon. Mac-Worth young , lieutenant
governor of the Punjab , , In the course of
the debate on Mr. Chalm, r's bill , said that
the icpeal of the cantomnents act of 188 !)

had proved very disastrous lo the Brltsh|
troops in India. Experlqn.ee had shown thai
It was not within the power of the legisla-
ture

¬

to raise the standard of morality-

.IF

.

( A NATIVB U1MUSIM3.

ChlncMC Tlirt'iiti'ir. lo.noNtroy atnCatholic Callioilral.
VANCOUVER , B. O-.July 23. According

to advices received by the Empress of India ,

n serious riot was feared at Toentln on Ihe-

20th ult. It was the. anniversary ot the
massacre of 1870 , when the Roman Catholic
calhedral was destroyed In a riot , and as
the Reman Catholics'had expressed the In-

tention
¬

of consecrating their new cathedial-
nn lhat day , Iho natives'had deelared their
IntciHlon of destroying It. Two native
Christians were killed a few days previously
simply because they were Catholics. In ex-

pectation
¬

of trouble , H. M. S. Peacock and
a Japanese gunboat went up to Taku-

.In

.

l > IlriiNHoy SorloiiHlj Hurt.
MELBOURNE , July 22. Lady Thomas

Brasbey , wife of the governor of Victoria ,

has met with a scrlouu.accident. While
driving out today her 'horses , a spirited
learn , took fright and ran away. Lady
Brassey was thrown out and severely In-

jured
¬

, two of her ribs being broken. In
February last Baron Brassey was thrown
from his horse and was Ijadly hurt

Mooting.-
LA

.
OROSS13 , Wls.July 22. Today's gcsslon-

of the NorthwcElern Elecfj-lcal association
was n.oslly of an Informal nature. The
occutlvc board was Inp Ivuto session for
an hour and a half. This' afternoon n
wen * lead ae follows : "ICvJlutlon of tlie In-
candereenl Arc Lamp , ' by-

n
O. M. Kau. Wlf-
runsformers

-
ronsln : "Use of Oil . 'i , " by
Prof. U. 11. Owens , Nebra.i-
Meier

ki ; "The Modern
, " by H , P. Schue mrl , Wisconsin ;

"Piactlcal Specifications fpr Engineering
Materials , " by John . C , i.pIlnn! , Illinois.
This afternoon the tucst-
Iho

i aero taken up-
jiringHriver to Crab worn , where u-

'Elevenbanquet WIIH given them , luuncheu
tuolc Ihe pally up tha rive

llra Hnln In V HIIKOllcill-
.ur22

.
WATUHBUIIY. qpnn. , | A rain of

the proportfonH of u ( Igidbuiat hao pre-
vailed hero since 2 o'rlo.k-
aa

this morning anc-

H

u result a flood hna.Ueeu enuseil , vvh'ch-
at 8 o'clock gave Indlc t ins f being i''e-
greatpsl on record jn | ol bury. Two
pmall streams , nlvvaya"'trejullJJ3mi| > in time *
of heavy mint) , luive { 'jn ind and thou-
sands

¬

of dollars clanvihef ha been done
The water It) pouring in icy-routs through the
streets. Cellars In Vhe iiyUjurrn purl ct flu
city are Hooded. i -

WHITE LAKE , ti , Of. , July 22.In the
matter of the ucllop Aeitor E. J. Rat-
qllffp

-
against Dr. Lyon and Frank Ramsey

for unlawfully dcUrinlng Mm Katcllffe. Ihejudge, after listening fo ( ho testimony ol
the actor's wife , dlfmlfsed Ihe cape without
cost ? . Al the examination of Mrs. Hatcllffo-
Mr , DeLacy und Mr. Hatcllffo were present
Mrs Itatcllffe said In untwer to a question
by the attorneys that the was not now iun
never had been detained or restrained of
her liberty. __

I'lill I'liiH til a Coal Triiln.-
CORNING.

.
. O . July KL Thn Ohio Centra

lines are hauling West Vlrplnla coal. La *

night at Oloucenter , O , , the l ln were pul'ee-
on u coal train by unauthorized person *
.Some of the curs ran back , colliding with u
locomotiv-

e.KiirlliiiiinUf

.

I'VIt lit barutoKii.S-
AHATCiQA.

.
. N. Y. July 22Earthquaket-

remois were felt here about 320 o'clock-
thla morning. The vibrations passed fron
cast to west.

DRAKE FORMALLY DECLINES

Governor of Iowa Will Not Ask for ft Second

Nomination i

PHYSICAL INFIRMITIES ARE TOO GREAT

III * llrokoti llrnltti Will .Not I'ormlt-
illiu to Make ( lie Ai'tUo CnitiiiNH-

He* TlilnUH IS tii stilt ) to-

1'nrly SIICCCMM.

DES MOINES , la. , July 22. (Special Tele-

gram.
¬

. ) Governor F. M. Drake tonight made
public a lollcr In which ho declines lo be

candidate for reiiomlnatlon for governor
Goveinor Drake* Is a very sick man. His
fall on the stale house Ble | s , from Iho effects

| which Ue now Buffers , was due to weak-
nets resulting from diabetes , with which he

been afflicted for eleven years. The let-
let , while new lo HIP public , was nol unex-
peeled In Ihe Inner clrcli' ot republican poli-

ticians.
¬

. It Bays-
.1JHS

.

MOINES , In. . July 22 , 1S97. To the
Ilrmihlle.ini of IOAU : It Is with gloat tc-
grel

-
that 1 announce to von that I cannot

Co' 11 candidate for lenomlnntlon There Is
}

' mcrlllcc which I could mnke Ihul I would
In order lo yield to Ihei wishes of those

who lnsl t on my bc-lng such candidate ,

wishes exploded both In conventions and In
the multitude , of letters I am receiving, but
It Is Impossible.-

In
.

Murch last , notwlthslandlnji my desire
to teturn to private . .IfeI yielded to the
urgent solicitation of many promlnenl re-
puldlcanr.

-
. and indlcate d a willingness to-

ccept nnollicr nomlnnllon for the povcrnor-
Mp.

-
. To thnt determination 1 would have

tdhcred had It not been for the injurv
ecclved last week. I nt first thoughl lhal-
njury was not terlous , but i have* now been
xmllned to my bed for mote than a week ,

ind ill a consultation of physician * which
I.IM been held , I v, as Informed that the
ireib.iblllllcs are agnlnsl my leaving my
oem for weeks lo come ; and further , thai
t wns doubtful , owing lo an ailment of Ions
landing lhal Is nggr.ivaled by Ihe Injury ,

v nether I could take' any pait In the e.un-
i.ilsn

-
except at Ihe peril of my life. Under

hcso circumstances onlv one Ihlng remains
'or me lo do. The icpub'lciin pirty should
mve In that campaign n le.idei who c inendure the fnllgue of a vigorous and oncr-
cllc

-
; canvass. You must Iherefore choo ° e-

OIIIP olher slandard bearer. Whosoever h *
hall be , he will , If physical eligibility Is to

exclude me from active work In the cam-
lalKii

-
, bear with him every moment my-

aiijont hope for his hi.epe s and thnt of the-
iprty ivvltn which I have t oen proud to be
denuded dining Its entlrs existence and In-
vhosu eveiy struggle for human freedom
'or manly good , for general suffrage , for
''ree homesteads , foi the upbuilding of home
mjiistrlef , foi a sound eiuieney , and foi-

olher beneflclenl measures , I have luitlcli-
aled.

-
.

The belief lhat a magnificent v Iclory-
a A nits us this f.ill consoles me somewhat
for the sorrow 1 expedience In not bclni ;
ible lo lead In the coming tlnht-

I cannot forget how kind and gencious
ins been the "upport of Iho republican pirlv-

vvl'lch gave me two years ago the Kii e't-
vute and one of the laistest pluralities ever
given a candidate for govcinor In Iowa ,
l unsclou" ; of hnving been actuated bv none
) iit pitilotlc motives from the time , when
n carlv manhood , I with so many otherserved my country In the battlefields of the

ui Ion. purposing to conllnue In lhal splrll-
unlll I ".hill1 lav elovvn the honor1' and re-
ponslbllltles

-
of my pie ent ofllchil position ,

end assuring my fellow citizens thnt I shall
lever desire to serve my paitv , my htaleund my counlry less ''Willingly or less ar-
Itntlv

-
vvltli what of lime and1 strength God

n Hi ? goodness shall give me , I nm veiyslr.ceiely youif , F. M. DRAKE., T-
nci'osrrons

-
CCT A OIVIDKMJ-

.Irnt

.

l'n > mi-ill ( o CrcilliorN of the
Sioux C'ltv Haul ? .

SIOUX CITY , July 22. (Special Telegram. )
Depositors of the failed Sioux City Sav-

ings hank got a pait of their deposits today.
Those who entered inlo an agreement with
attorneys got 23 per cent of their depo = l'p ,
a part of the money on hand having bc n-

garnlsheed by the allotneys 'o meet Ihelr
claim for fees , and olheis got 30 per cent
of their deposits. The recelvci has about
$34,000 to pay out on this dividend and It
is expected that as much moro will be se ¬

cured to apply on deposits In the future.E. P. Stone , Hie defaulting cashier , wasseen a few days ago In Montreal , Canada.-

H
.

IS SHOT AM ) UOIIUIM ) .

Tlirirc Mini ArrcNU-il anil MIIJ He Tilii1
for Murder.

BOONE , la. , July 22. (Special Tel-gram. )

Yesterday uftcrncon a Hebrew peddler was
shot and robbed In the streets of Beaver
seventeen miles west of here , by three men
named Joe Fay , Charles Sanders and Frei-
Chllds , who live at Grand Junction. The
two first named have served terms In the
Ipenitentiary. A posse turned out and ar-
rested

¬

the robbers , who were lodged in
jail at Bcono by Sheriff Defor. The man
was shot through the neck and may die
Hu was also robbe-d of $10-

.ICITort

.

( o Start n Hlltrr Dully.
SIOUX CITY. July 22 , (Special Telegiam
The meeting of the free silvcrltes to ralte

funds for sterling a free silver democratic
dally paper hero was well altendcd by Ihe
old democratic leaders. Many plans here
were discussed , but no definite plan agreei
upon , except that an effort should bo made
to see how many persons will take stock In-
a company , and how many subset Iheis cm-
bo obtained for a newspaper. There Is tallk
of an effort being made to net J. S. Murphy-
late of the Dubunue Telegraph , to take tin
edltor'B chai-

r.cim.imuvs
.

IIAV AT Tin : JUIIIMU

Ten TlioiiNiiuil Join la the Pnrailu at-
.Salt l.aKo.

SALT LAKE , July 22. Ten thousam-
bchool children laid lloial offerings at the
base of the Ilrlgham Young monument toda
and then marched in the parado. The da
opened cloudy , and by 11 o'clock a slight rail
was falling , but the program was carried ou
without interruption. This was Children's
day , and at an early hour juvenile Salt Lak
was In abundant evidence on all sides. Ho
sides the children of the city schools , th
adjoining counties f mulshed many. Encl
school was accompanied by a teacher am
the pupils all carried banners and Chines
parasols. The parade was In ten division
under command of Grand Marshal Nat M-

Brlgham. . Several new floats were added d

these which took part In the parade yester-
day. . The processlcm moved from the Brig
ham Young monument through Iho prlnclpa
streets , returning to the monument , afte
which the children assembled in the taber-
nacle and listened to music by Prof , Bar
rett's chorus of 1,000 voices-

.ov

.

r.iKitvi-
Koittn < l { > Cuiiimiinll > (it'tH Hid of i

Mini ul llnil ItriiiitnlloiiM-
ADJSONVIhKn , Ky. , July 22. The body

of Cph lirlnkley , who lives several miles from
thla city , was found dangling from a Urn
hear his home today , Ho bad been l > uche
during the early morning by a mob of abou
forty citizens , who determined to put a
end to his exl&tenco , on general principles
Several weeks ago Thomas Croulleas , a well
to-do citizen of the neighborhood , was aesat-
sinated , Drtnkley was suspected ou accoun-
of his evil reputation , but no evidence couh-
bo found to connect him with the crime. 1

Is supposed that because of his geneial ba
character , and to prevent a oe.urrence of ne
killings oa that of Croullean , Urlnklcy A a-

lynched. .

I'rcNliltMil AmlrrvtN H-

PUOVIDBNrC. . . 1. , July 2li. l'reslden-
n. . 12 Andrews of Drown university toda
sent a letter to Ihe faculty resigning hi-

olllce. . The letter wan in response to n com
munlcatlon trnt to IVcglduit Andrevvx b
the special committee appointed by th-
tristees and nlllcers In June , who at tha
time called him to account for hU sllve-
uttirances. .

tlirr ConilllloiiM Pn > iirnlilo to ( ) | i-
liri-stlM. Warmth ,

lour. Oc-u. Hour. l rw.
!> n , in . . . . . . lit: 1 | i , in
II a , in ( | | U | i in .s ,* >

n , in . . . . . . lit ! : t p. in S7-
S n , in. . . . . . TO -I | i. in. . . . . . ! >

a. in ? : t r. 11. in si-
I

>

( a. in 77 ( I | i. ill SI )
I n. 111 M ) 7 l . in S-
u in. . M: s p. 111 si-

I ) | l. Ill SU

The thermometer touched 90 degrees yrs-
rday

-

afternoon and the day might have
een uncomfortable warm had It not been
or the light northwest wind which prc-
ailed till i.orn , and the brisk east wind
'Mich tilled In the afternoon It was a clear
< y , and the sun heat down with considerable
orce At Kansas City Iho maximum tern-
eraturo

-
was Sd degrees , and at St. I.ouls-

t wao !I2. It was also 96 at North I'latte-
ccordlng to the Chicago weather olllce thin

pctlon will have continued fair weather
oday , with Increased cloudlmt-a In the
cstern part of the state and prsslbloli-

ovvcrs. .

> IIOMJ iiv v ci.ornnt itvr.-

tuplilly

.

IllxliiK: Watr DcHtriMN I'rop-
anil

-
1'iTliaiiH l.Uos.-

YOUNGSTOU'N.
.

. O. , July 22.At 7 o'clock-
onlght a terrific cloudbutst struck this town ,

loodlug the entire valley and causing great
amnge to property both In the city and
long the railway lines. Many people ate
upposcd to he drowned. The entire country
'ast and west for twenty miles was Hooded
nd the damage will bo enormous , the rail-
oads

-
being the heaviest losers.

The Hrlo railroad west of Warren , fourteen
miles , and north of Sharon for the eanic-

Istanee , was entirely flooded out , and orders
were Issued to discontinue all trains. Many
esldcnces were flooded out and the occu-
ants were taken away by the police and

Ire departments. The Mahonlng valley elec-
rlo

-
lines were Hooded out and all the

lirldges washed away. The Catholic church
it Mica was struck by Ughmlng at the
a.mc hour and nearly destroyed by fire , while
uslness houses and manufacturing concerns
vero flooded out. Henry Mjers , a tailor ,

vhllo btandlng at his residence ou Mill
Urcct , wan struck by lightning and killed
nstantly. Ho leaves a family. On every

railroad leading Into the city comes reports
of extensive washouts and bridges swept
away and railroad olllclals say the loss will
Jo the heaviest they hove ever known.

Along Cmb creek , running Into the city
lorn the east , along the I2rlo and Lake
Jhoro railroads , and emptying Into the Ma-
lonlng

-
river , near the Lake Shore depot ,

i cloudburst occuned about ten miles out
and the water did not begin to rise much
n the city until after 9 o'clock. At about
0 o'clock the water come down Ihe valley
nto tha cltv and foimed into a flood , sweep-
ng

-
everything that was not tied doun he-

ore It. The bed of the creek was not more
han twenty feet wide , and the flood spread

out to a width of about 2,000 feet. It rose
tuickly and In less than thiity minutes the
water was up to the second stoiy of all the
Ivvelllng houses in Ihe flooded districts and
vas still rising. It is a certainty at 11-

o'clock that none of the people escaped from
he houses. The whole district was covered
vlth daikncEs , . except on small places where

a lone electric light shone. Firemen , police
and others were gotten out quickly , but were
jowerlcss to rcocuo anybody , as not a boat

of any kind was to bo had In that portion of
he city. Nine families were lakcn out of

second story windows within a halt hour , and
many peaple were picked up clinging to-
debris. . At midnight the water commenced
o recede rapidly and the cicek will likely
e back In Its natural course by morning.-

WOll

.

GUTS ITS VICTIM AT LAST.

Take Him from a Train a nil
Him Up.

ATLANTA , Ga. , July 22. Oscar Williams ,

the negio who committed an assault on the
daughter of a Henry county farmer last
week and vvao transferred to the Macon
all for -safekeeping , was taken from the

Central railway train , on which he was be-
ing

¬

brought to Atlanta , at GrlfTlii , this morn-
Ing

-

, and lynched. Williams was pursued
thiough foui counties by hundreds of armed
and Infuriated men Immediately afler the
commission of his crime , but managed to-
escape. . Ho was finally captured by a farmer
at Darucsvllle and huriled off to Macon ,

vvhcio it was thought he would be safe. Ex-
citement

¬

in the cabe wao supposed to have
subsided until last night , when rumors
reached Macon that an effort would be made
by a mob fiom the neighborhood of the
crlmo to take the negro out of jail and the
police reserves and the mlllta were called
out to protect him. To make sure of his
safety , however , the ofllclals decided lo re-
move

¬

the prisoner to Atlanta. They started
with him on the Central train , leaving Ma-
con

-
at 4:20: o'clock. At Grlfmi , forty miles

from Atlanta , near the scene ot Williams'
prime , a mob boarded the train and took
the negro from his guards and hung him
In the principal business street of the town
within GOO yards of the depot. Hlfl body
was riddled with COO bullet-

s.Tivn

.

A SHOT AT AX ciI I : .

f MluiTM AHNIIIIK Him for
lliiiilliiKT Coal ,

PITTSBURG , July 22. Andrew Dougherty ,

un engineer of the Baltimore & Ohio road ,

asserts ho had a rough experience with
several striking Italian miners of the Bead-
ling mines near Brldgevillo last night. He
had been visiting his sick falher. When he
started to the station on hlo way homo ho
nays ho met several Italian stilkers , who
saw ho wore an engineer's badge and began
to abuse him for hauling coal mined by-

nonstrikers. . Dougherty bays ho did nol
deny thin , but na ho wanted to avoid trouble
ho moved away. He was followed by sev-
eral

¬

of tl'ci men , two of whom were aimed
with Hhotgutm. In the dispute that followed
ono of the Italians IIred two shots at Dough ¬

erty , n number of the buckshot taking ef ¬

fect In his leg which he nays weio removed
by Dr. Bryant , a Olenwood physician ,

Dougherty was compeled to return to the
tcsldenco of his friends. . Ho came lo Pills-
burg today and reported the matter to the
police.

. itin.KS Finn ,

IN ofVllilllilK tlir
flip Attain Are ( iooil ,

SAN ANTONIO , Tex. , July 22. ( Special
Telegram , ) The Thu rut on Rifles have nut
been toucheJ yet , The Sccley Rifles of Gal-

veston rubbed them hard , The betting U
now against the Thurstons , bul this lu ac-

counted for by the other companies having
considerable financial backing. The Thura-
toiib were visited In eiuarters yesterday by
their sponsor , Mlsg Maverick , the chaperonc ,

Mrs , Woodhull , and their twelve molds , who
were entertained at dinner by the hoy-

s.InilliinapollH

.

DrillocrntN ,

INDIANAPOLIS , Ind , July 22-The dcm-
ocintlo.coitvenlJoil for the nomination of-

u municipal ticket was hold today , resulting
us fo'lows : Tor mayor , Thomas Taggarl ,
for pity clerk. Charles BtucUmeyti ; for
police justice. Charles ? K. Cox. The platform
dcclnred for the- free und unlimited coinage
of silver at n ratio , of 1C to 1 Mr. Tnggtirt-
htandH hqimrely on the Chicago platform.
Samuel K. Morne , late conmil genera ) to-
1'a.rls. jind proprietor of the Bentlno ! , was
chairman of the le.solutlonn committee.V-

IllV

.

fllClllH Mf OlfllllVMNrlM , Jill )
Af

!- .'* * Bremen Arrived Saalp , from New
York ,

At Copenhagen Sailed Hekla , for NPVV
York

At Houlosne Sailed Maasdam , for Xo.v-
Yoi k-

.At
.

London Sailed Manitoba , for New
York-

.At
.

Quecnstovvn Sailed Pennland , for
Phllude phla ; Catalonia , HoDton.

At New York-SulleU-Pucrut Jllamarck
for Hamburg.

BLACK JACK LOGAN

Illinois Honors Another of Its Heroes of
War nm1 Fence.

IMPOSING MONUMENT ON THE LAKE FRONT

Represents Logan as Ho Appeared on the
Field at Atlanta.

CHICAGO MAKIS THE A HOLIDAY

Great Throng Watches the Parada anil Hoan

Eulogistic Addresses.

ORATORS EXTOL HIE SOLDIER'S' VIRTUES

, liulK < * Illoilitfll. Ciicrnor '1'iiiiiior mid
COOI-KO It , Pool.. Toll of I.ONHOIII-

Iof I'litrlolliin ( hat sprlui;
from the IJveiit.

CHICAGO , July 22. Today the center of
the west wan a little mound In the Lake-

Front park. Past Its base for hour afler
hour swept rank after rank of the men who
[
had been the defenders of their country
throughout the days vvhleh are at once the
brlghlcst and darkest In Its history rank
after rank of the lighting men of loday ami

rank nfler rank of the boys who ares to be-

Iho soldiers of the future.
From 3 o'clock until G the broad ex-

panse

¬

of Michigan avenue was swept from

curb to curb by a marching host. From

end lo end It was a gllllerlng vision of
weapons of war. tossing plumes and van-

guards

¬

, and Ihioughout Its length o vast con-

course

¬

of people packed the sidewalk , filled

the windows and scaled the roofs to sec , aa

the soldiers marched , how Illinois kept faith
with Iho memory of John A. Logan.-

In

.

front of the llltlo hillock upon whoso

summit stands the Inspiring and lifelike

btatuo of Logan as ho appeared while rally-

Ing

-

the broken ranks of Ihe army of Iho

Tennessee , Ihlrty-thrco years ago loday. was

creeled a large stand and upon It were

scaled his wife , his children , his grandchil-

dren

¬

and his brothers. In the absence of
President McKlnlcy , who was unavoidably
detained In Wablilngton. Secrelary of War
Alger represented the government. 0 d-

f i lends and comrades of Logan were there In-

profublon. . Members ot Ills old regiment ,

members of the Grand Army of the Itcpub-
ic

-
and Loyal Legion , all gathered In great

lumbers to do him honor.-
No

.

finer weather could have been found
n the month of July. The sun shono1-
varmly , but its rays were tempcied by a

strong breeze fiom the west which kept
he marchers comforlable , though It was
mid on the old color bearers of the Grand
Army , as 11 lossed thcli Hags wllh a vigor
hat was at times too much for their ancient
lands and falling grips.

CROWDS SEE THE PARADE.
Rev lew Ing stands were erected atfrequent-

ntervals along Ihe avenue , all of them filled
..o overflowing ; an enormous crowd , which
.axed Ihe police le> , the utmost , was In the

streets , and from the window B above , out
of nearly every one of which floated the
national colors In one bhape or another ,

were thousands of spectators who cheered
and applauded the Iroops as they marched

elow. It was a great day on which to hold
i great parade In honor ot the greatest volun-
teer

¬

boldler of the west. At 1 o'clock tbo
reviewing sland was filled vvllh distinguished
;ucsts and prominent citizens of Ihe city-
.Jcsldcs

.
the members of General Logan's Im-

mediate
¬

family , the reviewers Included : Gov-
ernor

¬

Tanner of Illinois , Governor Holcomb-
of Nebiaska , Governor Drake of Iowa , Gov-
ernor

¬

James A. Mount of Indiana , Governor
Atkinson of West Virginia , Governor Sco-
fleld

-
of Wisconsin Secretory of War R. A-

.Alger
.

and Mrs. Alger. ex-Senator D. M-

.Sabln
.

of Mlnnraota , Archbishop John Ireland
of St. Paul , Lord Breadalbane of England
and Governor Barnes of Oklahoma. The two
Drothers of General Logan Thomas M. Lo-
an

-
; of Muiphysboro , III. , John A , Logan's
jlrthulacc , and James V. Logan of Olney ,
111. occupied places of honor.

President McKlnlcy sent the following
message to Secretary Alger :

"Pleaso convey to Mrs. Logan and also to
the committee In charge of the ceremonies
my profound regret thai I cannot bo present
to do honor to the memory of the gallant
volunteer soldier of two wars and distin-
guished

¬

stalesman , my personal friend ,
whose Ilfo and work loday iccelves Us
crowning honor. General Logan's achlcve-
menls form a part of the most brilliant rec-
ord

¬

of the reunlled nallon and will live for-
ever

¬
In Its history.-

"WILLIAM
.

M'KINLEY. "
TENDERED TO THE STATE.

The boom ot cannon on board the rovenus
cutters Grcsham , Fcsscndcn and Calumet ,
anchored In the bay , announced the hour
of 1. Rev. Dr. Arthur Edwards arose , and
In an eloquent prayer opened the ceremonies.
Henry W. Blodgctt , chairman of the pres-
entation

¬

committee , on behalf of the com-
mlbsloners

-
, presented the monument to the

state .

Judge Blodgctt said :

On Iho 10th day of Febiuary , 1S87 , Iho-
jglslalure- of Illinois panscd an act mak¬

ing an appropriation for the crer.tlon of a
monument to the memory of the distin-
guished

¬
citizen and noldler of our stater

Major General John A. I egan , The act . .-

4conslllulcd Homy W. Hlodgett , Wll'lam C.
Cloudy , Hobeil T, Lincoln , John M. Palmer ,
Milton Hay , Richard H , Tnthlll , William II.Harper , Melville Fnller , John It. Walsh. '

O'lver A. Hiirker , William 8. Morris anel '
George W. Smith , commissioners , to erect
finch monument , and provided thai the site "
for thu same ! should bo Kclected by the
widow of Uencr.il Logan In the city of Chi- j
CIIKO , or elhewheii ) In the fitate of Illinois .
and authoilzcd the fixing of such site In "I
any publlo p.irk or boulevard. M

An the flist step In the duty before them , ,tthe commlHsloneru decided thnt the monu'imonl should lie a brotue equestrian statue jof General Logan ; and after careful Inquiry $and examination of the work of several 5
other fcnlptorn. Augustus Bt , UaudeiiH of the icity of Now York WIIH po'ected IIH thu ar- J-

tlHt to design and uxpcure the monument , 1
and MrH. Logan , under Ihe authority given Iher , selected a rlta for the monument In |Jackson paik , In the i-onth part of the city
at Chicago. Boon after thin holcclton hail 1
I.een made Jackson park WIIH designated u 1
HIP place for holding the World's fulr of I
WJi , and It becameImpofcHlblu to proceed }
with the- erection of the monument In that vl
park until after the close of the fair und ' .

Ihe removal of the. fair buildings and strtic-
lures.

- ;
. Criticism "was alco made upon the '

propriety of locating the monument In a y
public park so tur from the center of thecity , where II would be comparatively In-
accessible

- "to Ihe general publlo , and a few '
moiilliH since , by the consent of Mra. Logan .
and the Hoard of CornmlnslonerH of the I
south park and the new Lake Front park ,
the * hlti * WUH changed to n point on the east-
side of Michigan avenue , opposite the ler- i
minus of Kldrldgo court , where It IIOH been
esri'cted und la now re-ady for unveiling. '.,

Most of the ptvsonl generation of Illinois
knew Logan , and have u distinct memory
of liln foini and features , OH well UH u high
appreciation of hhi heroism UK a Boldler
und hl fidelity an a patriot , and we need
no bronze statue to eiulpken our love amigratlliule toward him , Hut this monument * ;
IM for generations who shall rome. after ,

ours , anil who , wo hope- , may bo Inspired ,
"

by this Idealization of tint living rnan to ,
Imltatii hl heroic and patriotic life. j

There amidst Iho rattle of uitlllery "Lit- :,

tin Jack HI" tugged at the silken core ) , the
veils fell from the ulatue and the thousandauiapplauded. Again Iho artillery salute rent
the air aa the United States band struck;

up the stirring tunes of thu war.-

LL'BHON
.

OF THE HOim.
Governor John R. Tanner , In a short

hpeccli. accepted the monument on behalf ot-
Illimds , Haying In pait :

Tin | p""on8 of this luur 0.10 Impressive.
] ': .- h cltlj-en Jhould cuny from thla place),


